
TREASURIY AGAINST
TAX POSTPONEMENT

Discourage Suggeston Tit Piyment
of Installimeut Due Dec. 15, Be Put
Off. Render Uncertain Bulk of Ie-1
celpts.
Washington, Nov. 21.-Recent sug-

gestions that payment, of the I)ecem-
ber 15th instafliment of income and ex-

cess profits taxes should be post poned
were strongly discourag4ed tonight by
the treasury in a statement, which de-
clared that "No cha nge shou ld e i en-

tertained which would1ender u ncer-
tain the bulk of the govrnti1's tax

receipt:s."
Proposals. for Ote ament'ldmlit of the

re(VenlUe aIct, of1 19 1 to perm11it POSt-
peol ot l t of thlt Ui 't it all-

m~ent m l lIso Ifo h jt n I(q t
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Har W1ork Oflwen rcaks
and Crcales a NLeCd

m EN and woien who do hard
labor, such as building, farm-
ing or housekeeping, and those

Who do exhaustive brain work of vari-
eus kinds, often feel the need of some-
thing to help renew faggod forces and
tone up the'system.
To help repair the wear caused by

Over-work, to gain renewed strength
and energy, many have obtained good
results from taking Ziron Iron Tonic.
Ziron is a perfected preparation of

pure medicinal iron salts, combined
with other valuable etrength-giving

InCr'ease the Viel|
Corn,cat ton tuk, b~arley, wvh

crops wIll pasy well if a little at
fertilizer for youtr soil. P1 in ters I
to :he needs of Southern soils.
You canrnot rise at 100% crop unless yo
a matter of balanced condittor i of the sc
Potash must be present in the proper
be raised.

becaure Z contains available Phosphoric
tight proportions.
Every bag is stamped with our Giant L
for your protection, and better place yot
avoid delayed delivery,
Ask our agent in your town for mnform
us direct.

Plaraters Fertilizer
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cial program nwhich It said had been
adjusted to the tax payment dates
provided by the act, the treasury as-
serted that the December Installment
of income and excess proilts taxes was
not expected to exceed $660,000,000 and
further requirements must be financed
through issues of treasury certificates
of indebtedness.
1Extension of the' "net loss" provis-

ions of the act was opI)posed by the
treasury as "impossible." The whole
financial problem of the government
ue'tn ires thar the treatmry be able to
rely upon the collection of these
taxes, the statement said, explainlng
that un:Idei the pres'ent inW the treas-
nry receivi li 0 taxe.- inim.d on the

'tmm' adll profits of 1!il.
11lorelsol in fairnes." the

it een inied. "why taxpay.rs
I 1 1 X (lr an

"It'!4 44 1 ,It' 14

D; ' a Persoin's Health
for Ziron Iroli Tonic.
toniec inredients, which are recom-
mnide'd by. leadilng! physican111s.

lr. If. B. Converse, of Mel~wen,
Tenn., writes: "I had been working
very hard, and wus getting wenk and
rnn-down from hard wbrk. When I
cominenced taking Ziron, In a few days
I felt stronger, and now I have taken
two hottles I feel as strong as ever,
althougli I have kept at 'work all the
time."
You cannot lose an3thtng by gtving

Ziron a trial, but viery likely will gain
much.
Your druggist will sell yoli the

first bottle on a money-back guaranto,
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TRAIEIDY FACES THOUSANDS
IF RELIEF NOT SENI'

Wholesale Loss of Life Ahfead of the
Tuirkih Armies in the Near East.
Unforeseen Emnergecy.
An idea of the critical condition

which exists in the Near East and a
vivid picture of the tragedies which
ace thousands of human beings, are
liven in the following cablegram, a
'opy of which has Just been received
it state headquarters in Columbia,
rom Bayard Dodge, son of Cleveland
I. Dodge, national treasurer of the
ear .ast:
"rien ian refugees pouring into

Xl 'I'jo from Turhish finitier. Severe
-veather corlnene ig. Women amd
-hibdircn lihoIIess. l-:ergeny work

-rativ.Present1 apropr Iion
MnIA continue trohinr.'

hi r ":"li 1n fromi
u11t Ar,] Iut, the hi~ck So: .Jainu.
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"Ol'T OF iF. sroTOHi"
Crrh- Gark Warid, recogizled as

'lE' (f thle most caplabh liiharneter wo-
lii ini p~iture, has a un~hine role in
;rt rude A theriton's "Out of the
torm,"' an 'Emient Aut hors Prodlue-
ion miadie .at the G]old wyn Stuio~ls and
,hich willI he shown at the Princess
'hteatre, Thrsa. h pas h
art of Tleddiy, the owner of a iHarbary
oast cafe known as Tieddiy's Place and
person wvhose word is law in the ne-

ririous activities of the dlenizenis of

bat setelon.
.She has beeun in pictures over seven

ears, haviing her first screen apipear-
nce in an Al Christie comedy. Since
ben she has had impliortant parnts in
roductions feau ring Charlie Chaplin,
heda -Dara, Mary Pickford, P'auline
'redlerick, William Farnumn andi othier
tarus of like calibre.

At Tirinity-ltdge
The pupils of the Trinity-Ridge
chool will give an en tertalinment in
'IC auditor iumi of thle school hbuildi ng

n Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 2-1, at
:30 o'clock. Pulic cordlially invited,
dlimission free.

liabitual Constipation Gured
in 14 to 21 D~ays

LAX-FOS WITH P'EPSIN" is a specially-
repared Syrup'lTonic-Laxativo for iabitual
onstipationm. It relieves promptly b~ut
hould bo taken regularly for 14 to 21 dlays

o iniduce regular action. It Stimulates and

regulates e Very Pleasant to Take. 60c

ce bottle
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1. Copeland & Bro., Clinton, S. C. C. E. Cason, Fountain Inn, S. C.W. L. Armstrong, Gray Court, S. C. J. E. Rodgers, Fountain Inn, S. C.T. R. Stcphens, Gray Court, S. C. J. F. McKelvey, Fountain Inn S. C.The Gray Co., Gray Court, S. C. Jones-Taylor. Co., Laurens, S. C,

Leading firms in every community
. ~ testify to its uninterrupted service

and its low cost of operation.

You will find that thcy are usually
progressive merchants with a
name for careful management.

Easterby Motor Co.
Phone 20 Luennn.C


